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Investing in Eastcote Town Centre
The way our high streets look is important in attracting customers
and making residents feel proud of where they live. The Council is
committed to improving and promoting the borough’s town
centres as a great place to live and work.
Over the next year we will be investing in Eastcote Town Centre including offering grants to a number of businesses to improve
their shop fronts, laying new pavements, and refreshing the look
of Field End Road.

ENJOY SOME OF OUR AWARD WINNING PARKS
We believe in the value derived from creating and maintaining
beautiful green spaces, that residents enjoy using.
Hillingdon has more Green Flag rated parks than any other local
authority in the UK. In our area alone Eastcote House Gardens,
Pinn Meadows, Ruislip Woods, Churchfield Gardens, Warrender
Park, Long Meadow, Manor Farm, and Highgrove Woods have all
won awards.
Above: Cllr Dann, Cllr Denys and Cllr Haggar unveiling the new
Green Flag at Pinn Meadow, with the Mayor.

Building facilities for everyone

We want our area to be one of the best places to live and contain
facilities that everyone can benefit from. Some of the facilities the
Council has built or improved in the last few years include
refurbishing the children’s playground in Churchfield Gardens,
Improving the facilities at Highgrove Pool, relaying the running
track in Pinn Meadows, rebuilding and refurbishing and keeping
open every single one of Hillingdon’s 17 libraries, and creating a
new skater park in Pinn Meadows.

We are here to help you
Each year your local councilliors have helped numerous residents
on a wide range of issues. If you think your road needs
resurfacing, if a problem arises where you live, if you are not sure
of how to get the assistance you need - Cllr Becky Haggar, Cllr
Catherine Dann and Cllr Nick Denys will try to help. You can find
their contact details at hillingdon.gov.uk or can leave a message
on 01895 250316.

Above: The refurbished Churchfield Gardens playground

Above: Cllr Becky Haggar, Cllr Nick Denys and Cllr Catherine
Dann.

